INTRODUCTION
The zoonotic pathogen Campylobacter jejuni is the most common bacterial cause of gastroenteritis in the developed world, annually causing approximately 50 cases per 100,000 inhabitants in the European Union (EFSA & ECDC, 2012) and is commonly contracted through the consumption of contaminated poultry (Wagenaar et al., 2008) . Infection typically causes an acute self-limiting gastroenteritis with symptoms ranging from mild watery diarrhoea to profuse bloody diarrhoea and severe inflammation (Wassenaar & Blaser, 1999 ), yet it is also recognized as the most common precursor to the neurodegenerative disorder Guillain-Barré syndrome (Acheson & Allos, 2001 ).
Although certain strains were shown to utilize L-fucose as a growth source (Muraoka & Zhang, 2011; Stahl et al., 2011) , C. jejuni is generally considered to be unable to utilize most sugars, due to the absence of phosphofructokinase in the Embden-Meyerhof pathway and a lack of the key enzymes of the alternative Entner-Duodoroff pathway (Parkhill et al., 2000) . Instead, C. jejuni has been shown to rely largely upon the key amino acids aspartate, glutamate (Guccione et al., 2008; Leon-Kempis et al., 2006) , serine (Velayudhan et al., 2004) and proline (Guccione et al., 2008; Hofreuter et al., 2008) for growth, with disruption to their catabolic pathways through gene mutation resulting in various defects in colonization and growth (Guccione et al., 2008; Leon-Kempis et al., 2006; Velayudhan et al., 2004) . The significance of amino acid utilization in colonization and virulence is elegantly demonstrated by the differential tissue tropism resulting from an altered ability to catabolize asparagine and glutamine/glutathione in certain strains using a secreted asparaginase (AnsB) and c-glutamyltranspeptidase (Ggt), respectively (Hofreuter et al., 2008) .
The reliance of C. jejuni on amino acids for growth makes it very likely that peptides provide an additional source of amino acids in vivo. Analysis of the C. jejuni NCTC 11168 genome (Parkhill et al., 2000) reveals three annotated putative peptide transport systems: Cj1584-Cj1580, an ABC transport system now renamed NikZYXWV and recently shown instead to be a novel high-affinity nickel-uptake system (Howlett et al., 2012) ; Cj0204, which has homology with bacterial oligopeptide transporter family members (Yen et al., 2001) ; and Cj0917, a homologue of E. coli carbon starvation protein A (CstA) (Blum et al., 1990; Groat et al., 1986; Schultz & Matin, 1991; Schultz et al., 1988) . Work by Schultz & Matin (1991) demonstrated a growth defect for a cstA : : lacZ fusion on tryptonecontaining media, which could be restored by supplementation with casamino acids. This preliminary evidence suggested that CstA is involved in peptide transport, but very little additional proof of its function in any bacterium has subsequently been obtained. In C. jejuni, CstA has been shown to be membrane associated and is the most upregulated gene during the starvation-like conditions of a 54 h broth culture compared with an exponential phase 16 h culture (Cordwell et al., 2008; Wright et al., 2009) . Taken together, these data suggest CstA to be a candidate for a peptide uptake system. Previous analysis of serum from human patients suffering from campylobacteriosis identified antibodies raised against CstA (Nielsen et al., 2012) , suggesting CstA is likely to result in an innate immune response mediated by ILs and surface proteins expressed by dendritic cells, resulting in either an inflammatory Th-1 response, induced by the expression of IL-12, or a tolerant response (Coombes & Powrie, 2008; Moser & Murphy, 2000) .
Despite the high incidence of campylobacteriosis, relatively little is understood of C. jejuni virulence factors and their interaction with the host. Adherence and motility are important factors for C. jejuni to cause systemic infection and these phenotypes are heavily affected by production of surface saccharide structures and protein glycosylation (Fry et al., 2000; Guerry et al, 2002) , membrane protein like PEB1A (Pei & Blaser, 1993) and expression of flagella (Grant et al., 1993) . During infection of the host, dendritic cells are likely to be the first immune cells in the gut to recognize C. jejuni. When the dendritic cells detect a foreign structure they respond by increasing expression of MHCII and other surface proteins important for the stimulation of T-cells and production of cytokines that determine the polarization of the Th cells. A high production of IL-12 by the dendritic cells results in the induction of Th1 cells and a strong specific cellular immune response, while IL-10 production alone induces regulatory T-cells (Treg) (Coombes & Powrie, 2008; Moser & Murphy, 2000) . The major immune stimulatory structure on C. jejuni is the lipooligosaccharide layer that activates and triggers an inflammatory Th1 immune response via IL-12 (Bax et al., 2011; Kuijf et al., 2010; Rathinam et al., 2009; Rose et al., 2012) , but lipoproteins and capsular structures have also been shown to impact the dendritic recognition of C. jejuni (Rathinam et al., 2009; Rose et al., 2012; Stahl et al., 2011) . Generally, dendritic cells also recognize the flagella structure of pathogenic bacteria, but interestingly this is not the case for C. jejuni, since FlaA of this organism does not carry the motif recognized by the dendritic cells (Andersen-Nissen et al., 2005; Watson & Galán, 2005; de Zoete et al., 2010) . The dendritic cell dependent activation of T-cells in turn leads to activation of antibody production by B cells, which is another key element of the adaptive immune response to eliminate the bacteria.
At present no elements of a C. jejuni peptide utilization system have been characterized. In this study, the Biolog system has been used to show a reduced ability to utilize both di-and tripeptides as nitrogen sources in a cstA null mutant strain, with restoration of a WT phenotype demonstrated by gene complementation. Furthermore, the cstA mutant was found to have reduced motility and agglutination (again restored by complementation), as well as eliciting a reduced IL-12 response, suggesting a role for CstA beyond peptide utilization in host interaction.
METHODS
Bacterial growth conditions. The strains used in this study are detailed in Table 1 . Strains were taken from frozen stocks onto BaseII agar (Oxoid) supplemented with 5 % bovine blood and grown for 2 days in a MACS VA1000 workstation (Don Whitley Scientific) with microaerobic conditions (6 % CO 2 , 6 % O 2 , 3.5 % H 2 and 84.5 % N 2 ) at 37 uC. Following overnight subcultivation on agar, the strains were inoculated into brain-heart infusion (BHI) (Oxoid) liquid medium, unless otherwise specified and incubated at the conditions described above. Overnight cultures were subjected to experimental investigation.
Construction of complemented cstA mutant. For complementation of the DcstA mutant described previously (Nielsen et al., 2012) , we applied a pC46 vector (Shaw et al., 2012) kindly donated by Dr Duncan Gaskin of the Institute of Food Research, Norwich, UK. This vector carries the cj0046 pseudogene interrupted by cat providing resistance to chloramphenicol as well as a unique BsmBI site (Fig. S1 ). DNA inserted in the BsmBI site may be introduced into the C. jejuni chromosome through double recombination in the chromosomally located cj0046 gene. The cstA gene (Cj0917c) and promoter region were amplified with primers containing BsmBI restriction sites, namely cstA-F2 (59-GGATCGTCTCACATGCACCTGTTTTTGC-TGAAG-39) and cstA-R3 (59-GATCGTCTCACATGTTAGGGATG-AAAAAACCTTTCGG-39). The resulting PCR product and the pC46 vector were digested with Esp3I enzyme, an isoschizomer of BsmBI (Fermentas) and ligated. Correct clones carrying cstA were introduced by electroporation into the C. jejuni cstA mutant (Nielsen et al., 2012) . Competent cells and electroporation were performed as described previously (Cohn et al., 2007) . After incubation overnight at 37 uC in a microaerophilic environment, cells were harvested with recovery broth and plated on selective plates. Following transformation, chloramphenicol-resistant transformants were selected for chloramphenicol and kanamycin resistance. It has previously been shown that plasmid vectors are not maintained and are unable to replicate in C. jejuni NCTC 11168 (Karlyshev & Wren, 2005 ) largely due to a specific restriction-modification system in this strain, encoded by the cj1051c gene (Holt et al., 2012) . The correct integration was confirmed by PCR (see Fig. S1 ).
Biolog phenotype microarrays. Phenotype microarray (PM) analyses were performed on PM8 of the Biolog system using an adaptation of the manufacturer's protocol. Cultures were grown for 16 h in BHI-FCS (BHI supplemented with 5 % v/v fetal calf serum) under standard microaerobic conditions before harvesting by centrifugation (8000 g, room temperature, 10 min). Harvested cells were used to inoculate IF-0a inoculating fluid (Biolog) and adjusted to an OD 600 of 0.4. The cell suspension was mixed with a PM additive solution containing tetrazolium violet (Dye D) as a redox indicator dye according to the manufacturer's instructions. The PM additive had BSA removed so as not to provide a non-specific peptide source and the 2-oxoglutarate concentration increased to 4 mM. The cell suspension-PM additive mixture (100 ml) was added to each of the 96 wells of PM8 (Biolog). Plates were incubated under standard microaerobic conditions at 37 uC with OD 595 recorded in a Victor microtitre plate reader (Wallac) at times 0, 24 and 48 h.
Agglutination. The agglutination assay was modified from that described by Howard et al. (2009) . Briefly, strains were inoculated in BHI to an initial OD 600 of 0.05 and grown under microaerobic conditions for 24 h before the cells were harvested by centrifugation (5000 g, 10 min, room temperature) and resuspended in PBS buffer. Wash steps were repeated three times before final adjustment to an OD 600 of 1.0 in PBS. Cell suspensions were transferred to plastic vials to agglutinate. Agglutination was performed under standard microaerobic conditions at 37 uC for 24 h with supernatant removed without disrupting the sediment. The OD 600 of the supernatant was measured to record agglutination. Experiments were repeated with three biological replicates.
Motility. Motility was assayed using a modification of the methods of Goossens et al. (1989) . C. jejuni cultures were grown for 16 h in BHI before 1 ml of normalized cell culture was used to inoculate BHI (BD 238400) agar containing 0.25 % agar. Plates were incubated under standard microaerobic conditions before the diameters of the swarms were measured after 24 and 48 h.
Generation of murine dendritic cells. Femora and tibiae from female C57BL/6 mice, 8-12 weeks old, were removed and stripped of muscles and tendons. After soaking the bones in 70 % ethanol for 2 min and rinsing in PBS, both ends were cut with scissors and the marrow was flushed with PBS using a 27-gauge needle. Cell clusters were dissociated by repeated pipetting. The resulting cell suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 300 g and washed once in PBS.
Cells were resuspended in RPMI 1640 (Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented with 4 mM L-glutamine, 100 mg penicillin ml 21 , 100 mg streptomycin ml 21 , 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10 % (v/v) heat-inactivated FBS (Atlanta Biologicals) and 15 ng ml 21 murine granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF). GM-CSF was added as a 5-10 % (v/v) culture supernatant harvested from a GM-CSFproducing transfected Ag8.653 myeloma cell line.
To enrich for dendritic cells, 10 ml cell suspension containing 3610 6 leukocytes was seeded per 100 mm bacteriological Petri dish (day 0) and incubated for 8 days at 37 uC in 5 % CO 2 . An additional 10 ml freshly prepared medium was added to each plate on day 3. On day 6, 9 ml from each plate was centrifuged for 5 min at 300 g, the resultant cell pellet was resuspended in10 ml fresh medium and the suspension was returned to the dish. On day 8, cells were used to evaluate effects of Campylobacter on cytokine release and expression of surface markers, as described below.
Preparation of C. jejuni for dendritic cells. BHI (200 ml) was inoculated with C. jejuni to an OD 600 of 0.005 and incubated to 0.1. Cells were harvested through centrifugation (8000 g, 10 min, 4 uC) before being resuspended to OD 600 1 in Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) (Gibco). Cultures were decanted in a 150615 mm Petri dish and killed by UV light for 5 min in a CL-1000 UV cross-linker, transferred to a Falcon tube and handled on ice. Cells were washed three times and resuspended in DPBS to OD 600 3.0. This created a stock concentration of 600 mg ml
21
. Final concentrations used were 1, 3, 10, 33 and 100 mg ml 21 corresponding to 10-1000 m.o.i.
Induction of cytokine release. Non-adherent cells were gently pipetted from Petri dishes containing 8-day-old dendritic cell-enriched cultures. The collected cells were centrifuged for 5 min at 300 g and resuspended in medium supplemented with only 10 ng ml 21 GM-CSF. Cells were seeded in 48-well tissue culture plates at 1.4610 6 /500 ml per well. Medium containing irradiated C. jejuni (1-100 mg ml 21 ) was then added at 100 ml per well. LPS (E. coli O26:B6; Sigma-Aldrich) at 1 mg ml 21 was added to some cultures as the positive control. After a stimulation period of 18 h at 37 uC in 5 % CO 2 , culture supernatant was collected and stored at 280 uC until cytokine analysis.
Cytokine quantification in culture supernatants. Murine IL-12(p70) and IL-10 were analysed using commercially available ELISA kits (BD PharMingen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of CstA of C. jejuni
In a recent study we identified Cj0917c (CstA) to be a protein that antibodies from human campylobacteriosis patients reacted with (Nielsen et al., 2012) . Interestingly, inactivation of C. jejuni cstA resulted in reduced adhesion to INT407 cells, indicating that it may be a novel virulence :.**:***::*.:*******:***::******:********: :* .: :***.*: ** ** **::.* :: ** ***:**. .
E. coli K-12 MG1655 LAPAGTADVVASAAQVVSSWGFSITPDTLNQIASEVGEQSIISRAGGAPTLAVGMAYILHGALGGMMDVAFWYHFAILFEALFILTAVDAGTRAARFMLQ 499 B. cereus 03BB10 IGTD-----VSQAAQVISSWGFAITPNELKDLAVNVGEQTILSRTGGAPTLAIGMAYIFSQVIGGTAMMAFWYHFAILFEALFILTTIDAGTRVGRFMIQ 494 C jejuni 11168
IGTD-----VVNVAQTISSWGFSITPEEITTLTTNIGEYTILSRTGGAPTFAIGVALILHELFGGVDLMAFWYHFAILFEALFILTAVDAGTRACRFMVQ 495 .
11168 IGTD-----VVNVAQTISSWGFSITPEEITTLTTNIGEYTILSRTGGAPTFAIGVALILHELFGGVDLMAFWYHFAILFEALFILTAVDAGTRACRFMVQ 495 H. pylori 26695 IGKD-----IADAASVISSWGFNISAEEIREMTKNIGESSILSRTGGAPTFAIGLAMIVYHILGDPSVMAFWYHFAILFEALFILTAVDAGTRTARFMIQ 494 :. : ..*..:***** *:.: : :: ::** :*:**:*****:*:*:* *. :*. :*****************::*****. ***:* E. coli K-12 MG1655 DLLGVVSPGLKRTDSLPANLLATALCVLAWGYFLHQGVVDPLGGINTLWPLFGIANQMLAGMALMLCAVVLFKMKRQRYAWVALVPTAWLLICTLTAGWQ 599 B. cereus 03BB10 DILGHVYKPFGKTDSTLANVIATTLCVLGWGYFLYQGVVDPLGGINTLWPLFGIANQMLAGIALLLGTTILFKMGKKAYVWVTLIPTVGLLIVTMTAGYQ 594 C. jejuni 11168 DILGNVYKPLGDIHNYPAGLLATALSVAGWGYFLYQGAIDPKGGIYTLWPLFGVSNQMLAGMALLLATTILVKMGKARYTWVTLVPAVFVLVATLYGGIQ 595 H. pylori 26695 DLLGNVYKPLGDLSSYKAGIFATLLCVAGWGYFLYQGTIDPKGGIYTLWPLFGVSNQMLAGMALLLVTVVLFKMGRFKGAMISALPAVLILSITFYSGIL 594 *:** * : . *.::** *.* .*****:**.:** *** *******::******:**:* :.:*.** : . :: :*:. :* *: .* factor (Nielsen et al., 2012) . In E. coli, CstA is thought to be a peptide transporter that is activated under energy starvation, enabling the bacteria to grow on tryptone (Schultz & Matin, 1991) and its removal by mutation has pleiotropic effects on biofilm formation, agglutination and motility (Yang et al., 2008) . Homologues of CstA are found in both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, including the e-proteobacteria (Fig. 1) , and are predicted to be inner-membrane proteins with multiple transmembrane helices (Coenye & Vandamme, 2005; Daley et al., 2005) (Fig. 1) . The predicted topology of the C. jejuni CstA is typical of that of a secondary solute transporter.
E. coli K-12 MG1655 KAFSPDA------KVGFLAIANKFQA-----------MIDSGNIPS-QYTESQLAQLVFNNRLDAGLTIFFMVVVVVLALFSIKTALAALK--DPKPTAK 679 B. cereus 03BB10 KLFHENP------KIGFLSHAKVFQG-----------ALDEGKVLAPAKNVAQMKQIIFNDYIDAALCGIFMIVVIAVLISALRIWIQVLR--NKPMPLK

CstA is involved in peptide utilization
In order to assess a possible role for CstA in peptide utilization, the cstA mutant and complemented strain were subjected to analysis in the PM8 of the Biolog system against the isogenic C. jejuni NCTC 11168 parent strain. The Biolog system has been utilized previously to analyse multiple phenotypic changes in C. jejuni (Gripp et al., 2011; Line et al., 2010) by linking respiration to the reduction of a tetrazolium dye (Bochner, 2009 ). However, to date no research has utilized PM analyses to detect utilization of nitrogen sources in C. jejuni. Initial assays found the manufacturer's protocol required adaptation to increase the concentration of the 2-oxoglutarate carbon source in order to observe significant tetrazolium dye reduction.
Although no growth defect was observed for DcstA in complex media (Fig. S2) , Biolog analyses revealed a complete loss of tetrazolium dye reduction with all tripeptides analysed and naturally rare D-peptides (Fig.  2) . Importantly, restoration of these phenotypes was observed by complementation with the WT gene. These data suggest CstA may be the sole transport system for tripeptides in C. jejuni.
Analysis of dipeptide-dependent tetrazolium reduction showed an overall pattern of a lower extent of reduction in the cstA mutant and its restoration to near WT levels in the complemented strain (Fig. 3) , clearly showing that CstA is involved in the uptake of dipeptides in C. jejuni. The data with the WT parent strain clearly indicate that C. jejuni is able to utilize a wide range of dipeptides as N-sources, including peptides containing amino acids bearing positive, negative and aromatic side-chains. However, 
Roles of CstA in Campylobacter jejuni
although dipeptide utilization in most cases was significantly reduced, it was not completely abolished in the DcstA mutant. This is strongly suggestive of redundancy, implicating additional as-yet unidentified peptide transporters. Unfortunately, longer peptides cannot be assayed within the currently available Biolog system and it is possible that CstA could transport peptides of more than three residues. The redundancy observed for dipeptides suggests at least one additional peptide uptake system, but, alternatively, certain amino acid transporters could provide a level of redundancy through substrate promiscuity and/ or through extracellular peptidases as has been observed in C. jejuni 81-176 (Hofreuter et al., 2008) .
cstA mutant cells display pleiotropic phenotypes
In E. coli, CstA contributes to various central processes such as agglutination and motility (Yang et al., 2008) . To address if CstA of C. jejuni has similar diverse functionalities we examined motility of the DcstA mutant using 0.4 % Heart Infusion Broth soft agar modified from Goossens et al. (1989) . We found that removal of cstA significantly reduced the motility C. jejuni while being fully restored in the complemented mutant strain (Fig. 4a) . However, when examining the motility by phase-contrast microscopy all strains appeared motile, indicating the effect of CstA on motility may be growth-phase dependent or influenced by the viscosity in the soft agar medium. Furthermore, the ability to agglutinate was significantly reduced for the DcstA mutant (30 %) compared to the WT strain (90 %) and the complemented mutant (94 %) as shown in Fig. 4b .
Agglutination and motility of C. jejuni are highly dependent on the flagella and glycosylation of specific flagella structures (Ewing et al., 2009; Golden & Acheson, 2002) , and the observed phenotypes of reduced motility and reduced agglutination of the DcstA mutant cells may therefore indicate altered flagella production.
CstA involved in IL-12 stimulation of murine dendritic cells
Previously, CstA of C. jejuni was shown to give rise to an immune response as binding to CstA was observed with antisera from human campylobacteriosis patients (Nielsen 
i n e P h e -G l u Fig. 3 . The ability to utilize dipeptides as nitrogen sources was assayed through linked tetrazolium dye reduction. The histograms show the change in OD 595 (y-axis values) after 24 h incubation for two biological repeats to ensure the validity of observed patterns.
et al., 2012). To further investigate the immune responses towards cstA mutant and WT, murine bone marrow derived dendritic cells were exposed to UV-killed C. jejuni and DcstA. These experiments revealed that the deletion of cstA in C. jejuni led to a significant decrease in IL-12 response in murine dendritic cells, while it had no effect on the IL-10 response, as shown in Fig. 5 . A high IL-12/IL-10 ratio induces a Th1-mediated inflammatory response and a low IL-12/IL-10 ratio induces tolerance or a Th2 response (Moser & Murphy, 2000; Rutella et al., 2006) . Therefore, the observed decrease in dendritic IL-12 production indicates a reduced Th1 stimulation when dendritic cells encounter C. jejuni DcstA compared to WT.
The interaction between the dendritic cells and C. jejuni is primarily facilitated via recognition of the lipooligosaccharide layer by TLR4 receptors, and modification of the C. jejuni LOS structure has been shown to affect this interaction (Kuijf et al., 2010) . It has previously been established that the flagellum from C. jejuni does not induce a traditional TLR5-mediated immune response by the dendritic cell, since the flagellin of C. jejuni lacks the recognized motif (Andersen-Nissen et al., 2005; Watson & Galán, 2005; de Zoete et al., 2010) , which suggests the flagellum is not involved in the changed IL response observed towards the DcstA mutant. CstA encodes 18 putative membrane spanning helices [and is predicted to be bound to the inner-membrane (Daley et al., 2005) ]. A direct immunogenic recognition of the CstA protein is therefore unlikely even though single proteins have been reported to act as an activator of TLR 11 (Yarovinsky et al., 2005) . We speculate the altered IL response towards the DcstA mutant may be caused by a global effect of pleotropic phenotypes of this mutant, possibly due to a change in metabolic activity leading to molecular changes on the bacterial surface. Whether such molecular change involves carbohydrates in LOS or peptide-containing molecules cannot be established from the present study and has to be studied further.
Conclusions
The reliance of C. jejuni on amino acids for growth strongly suggests that peptides are an additional carbon source in vivo, but there been little evidence for this until the present study. The predicted inner membrane localization of CstA and data from E. coli (Cordwell et al., 2008; Schultz & Matin, 1991) showing it is required for growth on tryptone has suggested CstA may have a role in peptide uptake within C. jejuni. Here, the Biolog PM system has been used to show CstA is, indeed, required to maintain WT levels of both di-and tripeptide utilization. However, results also suggest the presence of additional systems for dipeptide uptake. Mutation of cstA has also revealed a reduced motility and agglutination phenotype. Furthermore, a reduced IL-12 response to the cstA mutant by murine dendritic cells highlights a role for CstA in the host immune response to C. jejuni infection.
